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4.1.2 The institution has adequate facilities for sports, games (indoor, outdoor, gymnasium, yoga 

centre etc.,) and cultural activities. 

The Institute, with its compulsory Core Courses and the continuous evaluation scheme, integrates sports 

and extra-curricular activities as essential components. This is done not only for participation but also for 

assessment of students.  

It has adequate facilities for sports, games and cultural activities. 

provision for multiple games, such as, Athletics, Volleyball, 

badminton courts are available.  

College has well-equipped Indoor 

cultural events are organized in the same hall. 

Facilities for outdoor and indoor sports and games that include badminton, volleyball, 

and chess and cultural activities also exist in the 

We organized YOGA Day every year on International Yoga Day.

National Independence Day and Republic Day are celebrated in the 

 We organized State level Debate competition every year

िववाद �पधा	’ 

National, State and Regional level Conferences
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in the same hall.  

Facilities for outdoor and indoor sports and games that include badminton, volleyball, carom

also exist in the Indoor stadium. 

We organized YOGA Day every year on International Yoga Day.  

National Independence Day and Republic Day are celebrated in the College by unfurling the national flag

We organized State level Debate competition every year named ‘शहीद बालाजी माले रा�य�तरीय वाद

Conferences; Workshops are organized by the College

Indoor Stadium 
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